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not only presides over the Council of State The .fac4 of color blindness has long been 
hut performs the labours of secretary as recognized, the cause is still in dispute. Mr

theory, which he thinks has at least the 
merit offing “natural.” He kelieV“that
tote™ 688 18 dllî U external and not 
internal causes. He cites the Quakers 
among whom the percentage of weak eves

gsasÆSiisriffiïœ
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gnomes and in our literature. Speaking of 
the effects of black and white, he says that
rHha!8 °f lea™‘"g >n which professors and 
students are robed in black gowns, often 
seem to him like white sepulchres with dark 
spirits hovering round. Here the reform 
suggested is, that the professors should wear

would easily discern the robes of the pro
fessor. The walls should be painted with 
such colors as would lend a soft effect to the 
eye, and would afford an illustration of the

ir,testi£ rr1"p’H,~t-
found to have something in it.

CANADA.
The Manitoba Legislature has decided to 

abolish exemptions.
The plasterer’s strike in Montreal has been 

ended by a compromise at ‘271 cents an

’ The Manager of the Crofters’ Colony in the 
Northwest says the crofters have put in the 
winter nioely.

The seed barley purchased in England by 
the Dominion Government will be shipped 
this week or next.

Mr. Richard Tooley, M. P. P., has again 
been nominated in the Conservative interest 
for East Middlessex.

There is a movement on foot among the 
Young Nationalists of Montreal to form a 
Canadian Independence League.

David Campbell, of the late firm of Dun- 
cm, Campbell & Sons, Montreal, has been 
found guilty of uttering forged paper.

Mr. James A. Slater, of Orillia, has been 
presented with the Royal Humane Society’s 
medal for bravery in saving life from drown
ing.

were ob-
Frost has destroyed the early fruit crop in 

the neighborhood of Pensacola, Florida.

a manner

The Emperor's Labor CounclL
Ç6™® laV',r coun<fiI is declared offSfatitflssi'iasj,

pateh annorS’thÆ'officïnCLn^ 
of the International Labor Conference has 
been issued. The subjects to be discussed 
are the regulation of mine work, with refer 
cnee to the prohibition of the labor of wo-
tovof'ih ChH?n “nderground ; the shorten
ing of the shifts m particularly unhealthy 
mines ; the ensuring 0f a regular output of 
coal, by subjecting the working of the 
mines to lnternationâftules ; the regulation 
of Sunday labor and also the regulation 
of the abor of children and femal™
But while the subjects to be disc^L 
sed appeal with tremendous force to 
if tlJrT16 feell,,8a *t is clear that

ing to settle the labor difficulties which at 
present give the Socialist movement it, 
power, so far as the Fatherland is concerned 
the Conference will not have accomplished^ 
EST-** Indeed, to outsiders it is a 
puzzle which increases in perplexity the 

14 18 contemplated, how the lalwrdif- 
nculties of that country can be satisfactorily 
arranged while the present oppressive milf- 
tary system exists. The curse of Gcrnmny, 

aI h,e gr,eat European nations, is Iwr 
immense stamlmg anny which takes from 
mdiwtnal and productive pursuits so many 
hundreds of thousands of her strongest and 
most capable men. So long as she resolves to

bowed down under the oppressive load. For 
the kindness of his heart the Kaiser is to be 
commended ; for his statesman like 
the situation* and the liest means o 
,e public praise must be withheld until hia

^under ‘ctoMtdriaTnStrate<l thtir e<ficie“- '

The Duke of Connaught has written to 
the Governor-General requesting that his 
visit to Canada may be marked by as little 
demonstration as possible. He will arrive 
at Vancouver from India on April the 18 and 
sail from Quebec on June the 12.

Mr. R W. Bell, of the celebrated Bell 
farm at Indian Head, N. W. T„ has recent
ly sold that portion of it south of

track at $9 per acre, a remarkably good 
price. He is now negotiating with English 
capitalists for the sale of the remainder of 
the farm, which inlcudes the homestead, at 
a price considerably over $20 per

ky the C. P.

acre.
OttEAT BRITAIN.

Mr. Balfour is preparing 
jpent bill for Ireland.

The death is announced of Lord Auck 
land, in his 61st year.

Severe snowstorms and frost lire 
m England and in parts of Europe.

Between

local govern

reported

one and two million oysters 
^ exported from America to England week-• are

Lord Salisbury has returned to London. 
He is much stronger than when he

The famous Firth-of-Forth bridge was 
of Wales OPC“t d °“ Tuesday b> the Prince

went

The Voice of the Void.The Duke of Bedford has built a pri- 
Xwo!m,’nti0n furnace °n hia °wn grounds I warn, like the one drop of rain 

On your face, ere the storm ;
Or tremble in whispered refrain 

With your blood, beating 
I am the presence that
Baffles your touch’s endeavor,_
Gone like the glimmer of dust 

Dispersed by a gust.
I am the absence that taunts 
The fancy that haunts you ;
The ever unsatisfied gu 
That, questioning emptiness,
Wins a sigh for reply.

Nay ; nothing am I,
But the fight of a breath—- 

For I am Death !
—IGeorge Parsons Lathrop in the Century
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gens, a Radical deputy from the Jura.

The second ballots

with a new

Two thousand men employed on the north 
dock at Liverpool have struck because their 
demand for higher wages was refused.

The Imperial Government’s Irish land bill 
provides for state emigration and abolishes 
tlie land courts and land commissi 

The carpenters employed in nine of the 
ship yards on the Thames have struck for 
an advance of Gd. per day in their wages.

Besides an award of £1,500 against the 
St. James Odette, Sir Morell Malcenize has 
recovered £150 from the London Times for

grasp of 
>f relief.

warm.

sxa,tB?cîs'3?HfS!
out of existence, and Prince Bismarck Ls 
put hnnseH m communication with the Vati-
irith^he Centraî part. G°Ver"me'>t alliance

you,

Pope Leo and His Monument.

own monument, which he is anxiouf to have 
pleted during Ilia life-time. The

ment is to consist of a large sepulchral urn.
on which the life-size statue of the Pope m 
placed At either side of this urn are two 
colossal statues, representing Religion and 
Justice and between them a haut re feL 
The statues are of Carrara marble and tli 
urn of porphyry. In three years’ time the 
the work of art is to be completed, and its 
cost will be £5,000.

The Longevity of Birds.

f.tis.yuvii.xLriri

h^ded vulture,rWreptu’re!i in'liof), dTedto 
1826 m one of tlie avianes of Schoenbrnnn 
CMtle, near Vienna, where it had passed 
118 years in captivity. Paroquets aiiOrav- 
ens reach an age of over 100 years. The life 
of sea and marsh birds sometimes equals 
that of several human generations. Like 
many other birds magpies live to lie very 
“'d,1L? «tate uf freedom, but do not reach 

20 1or,.2° years in captivity. The 
nightingale lives but 10 years in cantivitv and the blackbird, 15. ciia^bi^S 
?" age of fr°m 12 to 15 years in the cage but those flying at liberty fn their native^ 
ands reach a much more advanced age

mono-

Dawn.A mass meeting will be held in Hyde 
Park, London, next Sunday t to protest 
against Russia s treatment of Siberian pri
soners. p

The eager light of morning ! A clear blush 
Uf arrowy crimson shooting to the flakes 
Of cloudland snow—then ruffling the dim 

lakes
From starlit silver to a dimpled flush 
Of rosy water. Now the slumbrous hush 
l lelds at the breath of breezes ; morning 

breaks, 6
And carolling of lark and tfirostle wakes ,The shafts of sarcasm are only effective
OnThelle^tX, ?Jjft M^red^’^T^ With^

the no»e^„rh^-^thme^

Th® wonder’ of young being, with sweet prtoc^e X'rakeVsdoThM. °r r6al g00d

Wisdom makes all the troubles, griefs, 
and pains incident to life, whether casua 
adversities or natural afflictions, eaav and 
supportable, by rightly valuing the import- 
ance and moderating the influence of them

Mr. [Chamberlain writes that he believes 
that free education will be conferred by the 
present Government before Parliament is 
dissolved.

The British steamer Quetta, from Cook- 
town, Qüeensland, for London, which sailed
100Flivesary 2^th>’ has 1)6611 lo8t with over

An English firm shipped to Portugal a lot 
of hats, calling them Serpa Pinto hats. As 
soon as it was found they were of English 
make everybody denounced them.

death is announced in his 90th year 
■of Sir Edward Daines, proprietor of The

may yet be

There is a holy love end a holy rage and 
our best virtues never glow so brightiv as
Sloth °.ïr.,p?asiona are excited in the cause. 
•Moth, if It has prevented many crimes has 
also smothered many virtues ; and the’best 
of us are better when aroused.

Of questing voices as the golden height

crowned. ummer
C. A. Dawson.


